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?XTl^e Xaaa.«e Rev. Avohlballl al7st,xx3.«9E*on.

UK VEILINGOF THE MEMORIAL TaHI.ET

It is written thata
Christian

is tbe
highestityloof man,so it is thattheman
hood of the lale Rev. Archibald Cameron

is the memory that the
members

of the

Aodrek's Church n.rere and cherish. Ah

a
fitting memorial

of the great work of tbe
pioueorclergyman,and eometliiugsacred
to bis

niemury,

I hue wason
8jpA*y morn

ing a lablutuuvniled

iu St.
Andrew's

Church,Glcu Ioiir-,faring Uie
following

inscription

- ' An earnwit and learned

pioneer minister, whoselong life was filled

with woi Its for liii God and
nn»lfi-h

love

fur his Cello.- man.'

There weremanyin the vast
congrega

tion who can claiman
association

of many

were oil en closer and dearer— the son, who

bad
-followed

in the great calling

of his
father, occupied

a
position

in the pulpit,

whileMrs. Cameron, sen, had a seat in
front:so, indeed, the oeremony was &
touching and

impressive

one. Thosewho
bad eome a

distanoe-Bev.

PhillipNor

man
(Moderator

ol the
Asatmblv)

and Rev.
John Walker

(Commissioner

of the As
sembly}—

to assist in the
unveilingwere fel

low-workers

of the late Mr. Cameron in
God'sgreat vineyard,

and tbe tablet, yet
veiled, was

designed

by Ur. Herbert Roes,
architect,

of
Sydney,

and son of tbe latsMr.
Colin Bow,of

loverel!,

one of Mr.
Cameron's

earlierfriends.

The servicewas
inaugurated

by the ren
ditionof tbe hymn

'Soldiers

of Christ,

Arise.' Then
followed

the lessons of tbe
dayaddtbe'TeDenm.'

Rev.A. P. Cameron expressed

tbe deep
debtof

gratitude

be was under to lot Mode
rator for his

presence,

and bis
intention

to
take part in' tbe

special service.

He was
deeply grateful

to thosewhoseefOrtsbad
placedin tbe'old

ohureb'

a tabletto per
petuate

the memory of his
father,

who had
the

laboring

in tbe
district long yearsago.

The
Moderator's subjectof

discourse

was
'The ChristianBaee,'tbe preacher taking

for bis text tbe
following passage from

Hebrews: 'Wbenfore,

awingwe aio eJto
compassedabout with «o greata cloudofwitnesses,

let us lay (aide every weight,

and
theaiowhich dothso easilybeset us,and

beforeus.' Tbe preacher spoke
eloquently

and
earnestly, comparingthe Christianlife

to tbe
Olympian famesof

Greece.

' We
have,'said the

speaker,

'to run
earnestly

if we would obtainin tbe racefor
holiness,'

and,u sinis a
cumbersome garment

on tbe
racer, we must throwit aside. There were
many

sacrifices

to makeif we
desired

to win,
butit was wellthatwe

?aoriBoe

all,if,by so
doing, we won the 'pearl of great price.'

He
reminded

the
congregation

that they bad
met to do honor to a

beloved

and
revered

pastorof the
community,

and one whose
charaetor

was
beautiful,

a warm and loving

heart,who labored long amongthem,and
whosememorywas very dear—

Oh I for a toooh of a
vanished hand.

And the sound of a voioe thatIs
still.

He prayed that tbe
influencewhichthe late

never die,butthatit would go on
stimulat

ingthemto do betterthingsfortheRe
deemer.

The
Moderator

then
descended

from the
pulpit, and, pulling

tbe cord attached

to the
covering, disclosed

a tabletof whitemarble

with a blackmarble
background.

On the
top of the tablet, .splendidly executed, there

was
depicted

a
profile

of tbe late Mr.
Cameron. In the centrethe

inscription,

??Rev. Archibald Cameron,' was embossed,

whileat thefootof the
tablet

a
relief scene,

depicting

' Pioneer Life,'was
inserted,

tbe
figures representing

.the late Mr. Cameron

figures representing

.the late Mr. Cameron
standiog alongsidehis horsein

conversation

with e-
bullock-driver.

As a
declaration

of
nnveiling,

tbe Mode
ratorsaid:'As

Moderator

of the Presby

torian Church of New South Wales, I con
sider it a great honor to be

present among

you herethismorningto performthe duty

of
unveiling the-tablet

to the memoryuf
yourlatebelovedand reveredpastor,one 'f
the

pioneers and. fathers

of nor
Cliurch

in
New SouthWales,and whom the whole
Church delightsto Junior.'

Rev.John Walker,

at the ouUnt, eaidhe
was

grieved

at the
inability

-.f Rev. Dr.
Johoetoop,

of
Armidalr,

to be present.He
also referred to the fact that Rev. Robert

Eay
regretted

not being able to be
present

to assist in the
ceremony.

Tim
ppenker gave

an
interesting account of ilia late Mr.

Cameron a
ministerial

careerfrom the year
1853,when the reverend gentlemanwas
ordained, and instanced the commencement

of hie laborsin New
England

in 1854, with
Wellingrova

as the
headquarters

of his
extensive operations.Parishis altogether

too feeble a word for tbe
territoryover

whichthosepioneer ministersroamed,and
Mr. Cameron preaxhid frequently from
bouse to house, and these were separated

by
milesand milesof lonelybush

territory.

The speaker sometimesthosghr, in these
modern dayr, that that kind of

ministry

was
becoming xesree.The speakernforredtn
the great assistance rendered in thosefar-off

times by the late Colin Ross, and
fervently

remarked,

' Ob ! God grant thattbe spirit

of thrse old
pioneerswillrestin their chil

After touching upon many little matters,

tbe
Commistiioner

said,two yearsagii,this
grandold man

completed

bis
ministry

and
sojourn on earth,and entered upon his
sojourn

in the other world. His career was
marked with love and

loyalty

to
Chiist,

and
loveto man,and,added the

speaker,

' there

is
nothing thatwillmakea

minister

in tbe
pulpit as

endearing

and noble as the spirit

of love.'

In referring to the tablet,Mr. Walker

saidits
establishment

was largelydue to the
eiertions of Mr. John Sinclair, of Waterloo,

who hsd a deep
veneration

for the old pio
neer pastor. . .
In

referring

to the church whenthe late
pastorhad so long worked, tbe

Commissioner

saidbe had a feeling,thattbe timewas
searingthata new churoh,in keepingwith
the importanceof the ..town, shouldbe
erected. Theirhearts-wentout to Mrs.

erected. Theirhearts-wentout to Mrs.
Cameronwith great afleoUon.He hoped
she would longbe' spared,and thatthe
eveningof her lifewouW-be bright and
beautiful.

'Oh,God of
Bethel,'

by the choir,and
the

Benediction, closed the
proceedings.

He sleeps in prace, a lovedold
pioneer,

And memorye'er will bis nine invere.

11 ForJems sake do alltbegood yoncan,'

Tbe motto of ibis grand old
Christian

man.

Thushis
memory, likesome' bdy light.

Keptalive io our heart*, willimprove them,

For worth aball'not fsiiw andtrolh more bright
-When we think bow he lived but to love them I

And,as fresher floners tbe sod perfume

Where buried-ainu are lying;?
Sa our heartsshallborrowa

sweetening

bloom


